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A glimpse of Halloween at Hope

9

sarah downing (’18) as “Holly Golightly”

Melissa Bazany

Katie Singer(’18) as “regina george,” alex knorp (’18) as
“grease character” and (below) ari stewart (’19) as
“a hope basketball player”

Amber Carnahan (’18) as “The Devil”
Autumn Roth (’18) as “a panda”

danny chavez (’17) and stephanie arndt (’18)
as “the wolf and little red riding hood”

John Jansey

Emily johnson (’17) and Becca kolarczyk (’17)
as “Green arrow and the flash”

Our Mission: The Anchor strives to communicate campus events throughout
Hope College and the Holland community. We hope to amplify awareness and
promote dialogue through fair, objective journalism and a vibrant Voices section.
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Voices page are solely those of the author and do not represent the views of
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Mail letters to The Anchor c/o Hope College, drop them off at the Anchor office (located in the Martha Miller Center 151) or e-mail us at
anchor@hope.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. to appear in Wednesday’s issue.

Letter Guidelines: The Anchor welcomes all letters. The staff reserves the right to edit due to space constraints, personal at-
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